
Opening Ceremony ~ 5:30-5:45 p.m. 
Washington Ave Park at S. 11th Ave.

 
Ride your bicycle or take a brisk walk along the  

Alpena Bi-Path between locations from 5:45 and 6:15 p.m. 
Parking available at both locations for those driving between sites. 

 
Concluding Ceremony ~ 6:15-7:00 p.m. 

Van Lare Hall (east lawn near pavilion) 
Alpena Community College

Light Refreshments Served

Friday, September 21, 2018

          Unveiling of the 
History of Industry  Sculptures

You are cordially invited

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR SPONSORS: 

Besser Foundation 
Alpena County Youth and  

Recreation Committee 
City of Alpena

Community Foundation  
for Northeast Michigan  

Michigan Council for Arts  
and Cultural Affairs

Carmeuse Lime and Stone 
Calcite Operations

Besser Company
Bedrock Contracting  

and Excavating

Oak City Contracting, LLC
Specification Stone Products
Goodrich Trucking and  

Asphalt Paving

Lafarge-Holcim, Alpena
Lafarge-Holcim, Presque Isle
Team Elmer’s, Alpena Quarry



The History of Industry As Told by the ALpena Bi-Path  Sculptures
Sculpture 1 – N

ative A
m

erican Copper Processing 
M

ike Lem
pinen of N

egaunee, M
ichigan

Bas-relief of N
ative A

m
ericans processing copper; Bronze

Sculpture height 2’ – w
idth 3’

Stone height 6’ – w
idth 7’ – w

eight approxim
ately 7-8 tons

Located on the cam
pus of A

lpena Com
m

unity College
W

inter Solstice Sunrise – 131° (A
zim

uth)
Th

is relief sculpture of tw
o N

ative A
m

ericans titled, Indigenous Copper 
W

orkers, captures the industry and ingenuity of native peoples w
ho 

first lived and w
orked these lands.  Tools, w

eapons and ornam
ents 

w
ere fashioned on this very site thousands of years ago and along the 

Th
under Bay R

iver w
ith copper transported from

 num
erous copper 

m
ines throughout M

ichigan.   A
rtifacts from

 the era and this very site 
are on exhibit at the Besser M

useum
 for N

ortheast M
ichigan.

Sculpture 2 – Fisheries, H
unting and Farm

ing
A

nn G
ildner of Iron O

ne Studio, O
naw

ay, M
ichigan

Collage of indigenous fish; Steel, stainless steel, copper, brass
Sculpture height 4’ – w

idth 3’
Stone height 6.5’ – w

idth 6’ – w
eight approxim

ately 7-8 tons
Located on the cam

pus of A
lpena Com

m
unity College

D
irectional South

Th
is diverse school of fish m

ade of various m
etals represents the 

im
portance of fishing, hunting and living off

 the land through the 
bounty of nature.  Both ancient and m

odern people have used various 
natural resources to sustain life w

ith nourishm
ent and for enhanc-

ing w
ays of life w

ith trade, recreation and sport.  W
hile farm

ing and 
hunting are equally pivotal to the sustainability of populations and 
econom

y throughout the region over tim
e, the im

portance of sustain-
ing healthy eco-system

s and a pristine Sanctuary of the G
reat Lakes 

is best represented by this school of fish (Trout, Bluegill, Perch and 
Crappie) from

 the fresh w
aters of the Th

under Bay R
iver and Lake 

H
uron.  

Sculpture 3 – Forestry, T
im

ber, Lum
ber and Paper 

Sharon Sm
ithem

 of Charlevoix, M
ichigan 

M
osaic of w

hite pines along the Th
under Bay R

iver; C
lay tile

Th
om

as H
arm

on of A
lpena, M

ichigan (Fram
e; Cedar)

Sculpture height 4’ – w
idth 3’

Stone height 9.5’ – w
idth 4’ – w

eight approxim
ately 7-8 tons

Located on the cam
pus of A

lpena Com
m

unity College
W

inter Solstice Sunset – 245° (A
zim

uth)
Tim

ber, lum
ber, and paper production played a significant role in  

A
lpena’s econom

ic developm
ent from

 the m
id to late 19th Century 

and into the present, m
orphing as required to m

eet m
arket dem

ands.  
Th

e forests of N
ortheast M

ichigan helped build num
erous com

m
u-

nities, including D
etroit and C

hicago, and still provide lucrative raw
 

m
aterial and recreational opportunities for locals and tourists alike.  

Th
ese 36 tiles in one m

osaic represent the forestry, tim
ber, lum

ber, 
and paper industries em

erging from
 the forests of the region and 

how
 lum

bering, w
ater, transportation, and industry are integrally 

intertw
ined in an ever-evolving econom

y w
ith firm

 foundation in 
the w

oods of N
ortheast M

ichigan.  Th
e W

hite Pine, the Th
under Bay 

R
iver, and Lake H

uron are iconic im
ages of interrelated econom

ies of 
past, present, and future. 

Sculpture 4 – Concrete Technologies 
T

im
othy M

. K
uehnlein, Jr. and Jean Stew

art 
(A

lpena Com
m

unity College and Th
under B

ay A
rts Council, Inc.)

K
evin Curtis, B

rian Siegert, B
randon Ciupka,  

and Candie D
om

broski (B
esser Com

pany)  
Collage of original Besser Block M

achine gears and cam
s                            

Sculpture height 5’ – w
idth 4’

Stone height 5.5’ – w
idth 8’ – w

eight approxim
ately 7-8 tons

Located on the cam
pus of A

lpena Com
m

unity College
D

irectional W
est

Lim
estone, cem

ent, and concrete industries have been a m
ainstay for local econom

ic 
and educational developm

ent since the evolution of the lum
ber industry in the early 

1900s.  A
s the tim

ber resources exhausted, m
arket dem

and for new
 technology and 

econom
ic grow

th increased. A
lpena and all of N

ortheast M
ichigan em

braced indus-
trial reform

s and diversification by virtue of ingenuity and steadfast initiative. Th
e 

region’s presence on the G
reat Lakes w

ould prove to be a vital com
ponent of global 

trade and transport, ensuring an eff
ective shift tow

ards the cem
ent and concrete 

m
arkets.  Lim

estone w
ould opportunely prove to be the true “salt of the earth” for 

future econom
ic developm

ent in the region.
Besser Com

pany’s rich history in the concrete industry is hum
bly reflected in the 

lim
estone pillars at the center of the entire H

istory of Industry Sculpture Series.  
Th

e sculptural collection of Besser block m
achine gears and cam

s (circa 1929) is 
representative of the heart and m

echanics of closely interrelated technologies and 
industries that have sustained this com

m
unity’s econom

y in its m
ost m

odern m
an-

ifestations, propelling the region to global relevance.  
Lest w

e forget other econom
ic contributions m

ade by Jesse Besser, the Sculpture 
Series has been aptly placed on the very spot w

here the Besser-C
hurchill Com

pany, 
a saw

m
ill producing w

ooden shingles and barrel staves, once stood.  A
 bronze plaque 

now
 reclaim

ed for this installation com
m

em
orates Jesse Besser and his contribu-

tions to the com
m

unity and specifically the creation of the original Besser Block 
M

achine.  

Sculpture 5 – H
ealthcare and Education

Scott Stevens of A
lpena, M

ichigan 
(Stevens Custom

 Fabrication)
R

elief of helping hands; A
lum

inum
Sculpture height 5’ – w

idth 4’
Stone height 5.5’ – w

idth 8’ – w
eight approxim

ately 7-8 tons
Located on the cam

pus of A
lpena Com

m
unity College

Sum
m

er Solstice Sunset – 313° (A
zim

uth)
Th

is silhouette of helping hands represents the fortitude of com
m

unities building 
support structures that enhance strength, creativity, and productivity to m

ake in-
dividuals and com

m
unities healthy, w

ealthy, w
ise, and sustainable.  H

ealthcare and 
education are pillars supporting com

m
unity viability and are a legacy of overall eco-

nom
ic and com

m
unity developm

ent.  Th
ey are undercurrents of tim

eless necessity 
for a vibrant society/com

m
unity and com

prise the foundation for m
odern econom

ic 
and com

m
unity prosperity.  A

lpena and N
ortheast M

ichigan have a rich history of 
providing local access to superior healthcare and education, including higher educa-
tion, for their citizens.

Sculpture 6 – R
ecreation and Tourism

 
Jacob Idem

a of A
lpena, M

ichigan
H

and forged historic high-w
heel bicycle; Steel and copper

Sculpture height 6’ – w
idth 4’

Stone height 7’ – w
idth 5’ – w

eight approxim
ately 4 tons

Located at W
ashington Avenue Park, corner of W

ashington Avenue and S 11th Avenue 
Th

is sculpture represents the im
portance of recreation and tourism

 in A
lpena and 

N
ortheast M

ichigan.  It celebrates the tim
eless value of such activities for overall 

econom
ic and com

m
unity developm

ent, health and prosperity, especially in a m
od-

ern econom
y.  H

and forged to represent an historic high-w
heel bicycle, this sculpture 

is life size.  Th
e representation of an historic bicycle evokes the original spirit of the 

A
lpena Bi-Path as the “A

lpena Sculptured W
alkw

ay/Bikew
ay,” a project com

m
em

o-
rating our nation’s Bicentennial celebration in 1976.  Th

e bicycle is placed leaning 
against a pillar of lim

estone as if som
eone had been riding along the “Sculptured” 

Bi-Path and decided to stop and take a leisurely sw
im

 in the Th
under Bay R

iver and 
the w

ildlife sanctuary at the heart of the C
ity of A

lpena.  


